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SUMMER FROCK AND CHIC HA1
TAKING HIM DOWN A PEG

raised in India from . which some
1.723.000 gallons of oil were exported
in 1910-1- This bean Is a form of
our common garden castor bean used
as an ornamental.
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Recent Spanish Inventions.
Recent Inventions reported by Carl

Salley Hurst, American consul gen-ru- l

at Barcelona. Include a straw
compound as a substitute for coal for
locomotives and agricultural tractors,
,'is it develops sufficient heat In thirty
minutes, anil the ashes make" an ex-

cellent fertilizer. This Is invented hy
Joaquin Estevan, the engineer. An-

other patent Is hy Thomas Roca of
I.as Palmas. on a process for the use
of banana fibre for textiles, yarns and
cords as a substitute for hemp.
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MILLIONS GOING INTO ROADS Q
ii

Visitor's Comment on the Intelligence
of His Host Verged on the

Caustic.

Two old men, one a bachelor and
(he other a widower of many years"
standing, have lived on small adjoin-
ing farms In the southern part of
Washington comity for many years.
Not long ago one of them Inherited a

small amount of money and he imme-

diately put It to use by building a
r-- w iliack on his land.

When tin? house was completed he
asked his old friend and neighbor to
come over to spend the night. After
nipper tliey sat by the fire and smoked
and talked, ami finally, when conver-
sation began to lag. the visitor turned
to his host and said :

"You say this home Is all done and
paid for?"

"Yes." was the short reply.
"And you planned It all yourself

mid hired the carpenters and every-thlne?- "

the guest insisted.
"Why, yes. of course, I did. Whnt'9

the mutter Willi you?"
"Oh, nut bin' much," yawned the vis-

itor. "OK'.v If I was smart enough
to buy a house and build It and then'd
nst folks to come to see It, I'll be
dum'd if I wouldn't know when it was
lime to suy something about going to
lied." Tudianapolls News.
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Western States to Spend Much Money

in Highway Construction and '

Needed Maintenance.

Millions of dollurs will be expended
In highway construction and bridge
work and maintenance by the states
iit the central West during the pres-
ent year, according to data recently
compiled by highway authorities.

Colorado lias 51 miles of highways
tinder construction at a cost of $.'i00,-(XX- );

91 miles ready for contract to
cost $3(10,000, and 80 miles and three
bridges contemplated, to cost $!tr0,000.

Every working day cf the year
75,000,000 pounds of meat are required
to supply home and export needs and
only 10 per cent of this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind
when considering the U. S. Bureau cf
Markets report that on June 1, 1919,

there were 1,348,000,000 pounds of
meats in cold storage. If the meat in
storage was placed on the market it
would only be 20 days' supply.

This meat is not artificially withheld
from trade channels to maintain or
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of

65 per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, etc.,
in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90
days in pickle or salt to complete the
process.
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Becomes His Mother's Uncle.
His own mother's uncle, bis grandfa-

ther's brother and a great-uncl- e to his
Is the peculiar status of
Irving Tucker, who was

adopted by his great-gi- n ndniothef.
Mrs. Johanna Freltag of Mount Vtr-non- .

The boy's mother, Mrs. Mabel
Mauser, agreed to the legal adoption.
He has lived with his adopted mother
since the death of his father, more
than four years ago. Kronklyn Eagle.

Health and Height Count.
Every Hying niau in the United

States nir service has to undergo a

strict medical test periodically iu or-

der that he may be classified In one of
four grades. "A A" men are the few
who can stand air work at altitudes
above 204)00 feet. "A" men can stand
the strain between 15,000 and 20.0(H)

feet, while the ' II" class consists o!
pilots for duties between 8,000 and
15.000 feet, and the "C" group Includes
nil airmen tit only for service between
ground level and S.00O feet. It has
been found that airmen of most robust
physique cannot stand the sudden
changes of air pressure entailed by
diving and rapid climbing for any
length of time. Hence the frequent
medical examinations, carried out by
experts who have drawn up a care-
fully calculated standard of efficiency.

pThis is delicate white Indestructible
voile with countless tiers of satin ruf-

fles. The hat of leghorn ha6 a pink
crown and flowing pink and blue
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Shark Salad Wins Favor. .

Shark meat Is delicate In llnvor and
texture, and sharks are plentiful in
certain parts of Kloridu. but the fish-

ermen do not catch them because they
are not salable. The home demon-
stration agent of Monroe county, Flor- -
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10CREPE DE CHINE FROM JAPAN

the

per cent is frozen pork that is to be cured
later in the year,

per cent is lard. This is only four-fift-

of a pound per capita, and much of it will
have to go to supply European needs.

Kmrida, decided hist winter on an effort
Italy and Franca Alto Produce

Favored Fabric No Facto-
ries in China.

i I
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19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of
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to establish In favor this fish now un-

der the ban. At her request a fisher-
man caught one, but warned her that
no one would eat It. Undismayed, she
Invited a large company of women
to a home economics luncheon at which
was served a fish salad. When all
had tasted the salad she linked for a

vole as to how many liked It and
wanted the recipe. Without exception
Ihe women voted their hearty ap-
proval, and thus proved to Ihevselves
that their prejudice was without
foundation. '

Crepe de clilne, in spile of Its name,
does not. come from China but from
Japan. Italy and Krunce. There are
no fiietiyies for making silk piece
goods in China, all the weaving bciutf
done by band. With the' exception of
pongees the products of I he Chinese
looms are not popular abroad, except
in oriental countries, Jieing too heavy,
although the patterns are wonderfully
beautiful and the colors exceedingly
rich.

The pongees are woven in the homes
of the peasants, and as they come

which is owned by the Government and
was intended chiefly for over-sea- s ship-
ment. If this were ail diverted to domes-
tic trade channels, it would be only
l!2 lbs. per capita a 3 days' supply.
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From this it will be seen that' 'meats
in storage" represent merely un-

finished goods in process of curing and
the working supply necessary to assure
the consumer a steady flow of finished
product.
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She Did.
SJie was n particularly

as to her abilities in various sports.
"Do you golf?" he asked.

"Oil, I love golf," she unswered. "1
play at least KG holes twice a week."

"And how about tennis?"
"1 won the woman's championship

In our state."
"And do you swim?"
"The best I ever did was a half

t)lle straight away," she replied.
Somewhat fatigued he changed to

literature. "And how do you like Kip-
ling?" he asked.

"I kipped an hour only yesterday,"
was her unblushing reply. Journal of
the American Medical Association.
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Increasing Use of Castor Beans.
The use of castor beans for making

oil Increased very rapidly In 101S.
(ireat lirllaln imported from India from
8,500 to 4.000 tons per moiiili. They
were used In making a motor lubricat-
ing oil. An effort was made last year
to plant large areas of the beans In

Ihe southern part of the I'nlted States
and In the West Indies and Brazil.
So far most of the beans have been
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from many looms no two pieces are
ever exactly alike In weight, fineness,
color and texture. The shantungs
come from the Linlang district, and
Ihe naushul from the Nlghai district.

These pongees are made from the
wild silk of Manchuria, where the silk-

worms are not cultivated and fed on
mulberry leaves as In the rest of
China but feed ut will on oak leaves.
In Ihe spring the eggs hatch on the
brunches of the oak trees and the co

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

ssi .....

J t. SVr.''' Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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coons are leathered about September.
(in al!i:!!iiiig their full growth silk-

worms something to which to at-

tach themselves Hi order to wind them-
selves up In tlielr silk envelopes. Hav-

ing tumid It the worm spins a thread
from the hundred to a thousand yards
long, wrapping it around Its body as
It spins. This takes from thirty-si- to
forty-eigh- t hours.

If left alone the worm's skin hard-
ens. Its Inleriial organs disintegrate
to a thin Jelly, and then begin reor-
ganizing themselves into those of a
biiltertly. Within a week or ten days
It would be n butterfly, and us such
would eat Its way out through Its en-

velope of silk.

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR

v f$WIFT&COMPANY
SALfOf MeAr W i -

Cents it paid rorfTHf85
ToShdlUi

The Photograph Shows a Portion of
the Pikes Peak Ocean
Highway.

Maintenance on 4,000 miles will
amount to about $500,000, while local
road and bridge expenditures will
umount to ubotit $2,200,000.

Idaho hag H7 miles, costing $720,000,
under contract; 45 bridges, costing
$125,000, ready for contract, und about
$1,KOO,000 worth of additional work Is
contemplated during the season.

Iowa will expend $15,000,000 on the
road system of the state, of which
about $11,000,000 will he for road and
bridge construction,

Missouri has ((UI miles under con-trac-

costing $1,7S5,000; KSN miles,
costing $.'1,101,000, ready for contract,
and about $.'1,000.01)0 additional con-Unl-

Inn contemplated. Local road
and bridge expenditures in Ihe stale
will amount to about $7.odo.ikn).

Nebraska has 17.1 miles, costing
T I.M.UHt, undrr contract; 115 miles,
costing $.".50,1100, reaily for contract,
tilid about 010 uillcM, estimated at
$1,310.(HH), contemplated. Local roBd
anil bridge expenditures will amount
to about $:i,0ii0,(00.

Nevada has font mjles. misting SM,-00-

under emit lucl; 102 miles coding
1057,412. ready for contract; 12M

tullcM, costing $52: '..out l, contemplated.
Local expenditures on Iniiinl. na'l. e
will Htuount til $SIHMIHI.

Oklnho'iiti bus 123 miles, Including
NO bridges, costing $ I ,.'lt! .H K, muler
contract. Additional construction of
'115 iiillcs, costing $2,500,000, loutein- -
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IIKRAT.D WANT ADS GET THE BEST RESULT;AN T BLOUSE

Garment for Summer Wear Is Mad of " wBWi-sS- "CIbW- - .S.-"- '
h mi'v', 'X..t)&ffimv fmn rSheer Cotton Voile and Hand-

kerchief Linen.

It is no longer necessary to empha
,::v'f?D
'"'fiiMa pringTisneissize Ihe fact thai the long costume or

smock blouse has 11 preferenl In I place
In Ihe lineup of fashionable garments. 1 ' nmnvm

.iKi'Uvv,, . I!' 7 I n SWhen iouThe question now Is not lit nil whether
the long blouse Is fashionable bill ' J'ifYi (!i,"i! I .

at trather one of putting us much origl Painf: TimeHave Extra Helptiallty us povuible Into Its deslgolng

.'i.'H- -11ml development. This type of blouse
proves a great aid to the woman who
wants to make over 11 last season
frock. (Hug ut the best purl inns oi
It. The simple) sort of skirt I al

Carnation makes everything you cook f ,

taste better. v'
What a boon in hurried, hot days is the
evcrrcady Carnation can on your pantry shelf!

ways Ihe hr- -l selection as nil iiccoin- -

pliilid.
'i'tiiie iiiiiiomis will be Miplcmt uli d

I y Increased federal nl, n; ri. -- !;i

t ens anil Inter, it - Imped, b in,
tlnleil cotiMnirttou of iiailu Imp!, lute
under Ibe Mipcnlsnm of a federal
highway i oninillnn, as pioliled for
'n t'u' Towiixi ud bill wld, li will come
lip t r i'oic lilei nlloii by the iii xt coil-- i

e.

pahiuunt of the ic blou-- e, and
a im.n rtlorl)ig predominate In ice
of tin bboi-i- 'i the "kill may l e I

a Q i.any ciMor.
I

(

The liner blou-- e for sum
wear Is iniole of heer colton Voile,
cotton noeltv fabric-- " ami lovely haiel-
kirrbief linen In while ii I colors.

KIPow and three iUnr)cr length
lecvcit are decidedly approved by

1American dcslgn-- m und by the woineii
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iIliem-cUc- s.

American rs are nlwnys fe--

Sy Mr. lioiido Owtii r Irn't this wintlirr Kilting Into your

mmi in anil in.ikinR you li'tig to e the old home shine again

like it did when It was ? Don't you realize that a new

ni.it of puiiit anulil bl ind back all Its frishnKS that It would

BKiiln have that new apprnranrp of whlrh you were o proud
whi-- ymi fiit built It? This Is the time of the year to start
tat wuik and you know howbudly It needs It.

We wish merely to rail yuur attention to the fart that w

hae a full line of standard paints etery color or tint that
you poibly roud think of. Ilesldea etety thing needed for

the interior deeuratlon of your home.

Of Interest to the Ladies
We have a complete line of Colnaniel for tourhln up and

relinlrtilnn those old pieces of furniture that you prlie so
hliihly and this work will come rlaht alon with the sprlnf
house cleaning. These varnishes are prepared so that they do
nut requite the servires of a paJntar and you've no Idea the
amount of gn yog csn do In one room with a few of these
colors. We've every on you could want.

Verl-hl- y anxious to know what stvtes

SAVING OF IMPROVED ROADS

Report of Congressional Committee
bhows I Cents Per Ton Per Mil

Can Bo Savtd.

The report of Ihe Joint congressional
toiiimlttce which MiM'stlgateil high-

way eeuiomh-- s In 1014 nhons tbut a
,ilng of N cents per toil mile cull bo
ffecied In triuiNiHirUitlon cots whcti

a road Is lifted from the dirt to tht
durable elms. ThU d.v not tuku In-

to IncrcHM-i- t real cutnto vidua-tlo- ii

or social dniitng.'S resulting
front the Improvement,

the trench lire showing w hut they
are recommending, etc., but for sev

4

is just clean, nwett milk, brought ftesh every morn-
ing to our fifteen plants and there evaporated to the
consistency of cream anil stenlixed to preserve its
wholcsomcncss.

Tor tea and colli e use it undiluted, just as you would
cream. Use it in the same way on fruits and cereals.

Lots cf Rood housekeepers, in times of stress like
harvrst, just punch two holes in the top and set the
comely can on the table.

Always keep a case or two of Carnation in your
storeroom and you have the right "Answer to the
Milk Question."

Set Cuarantti and Dirtctiong en Can

Your Grocer Has Carnation
TYr 14 lmi rw or A Cnnl in

Cocl-nj- . Tkty rt in a flltJ "Tl Stty Car-(wt- w

.'' Li ut mmtl it M fm frt.

eral schsiius there h been a very
noteworthy tendency on Ihe part of
American ilclitticr to accept
more Miigifitlon from the Krcin h

houe ami these In n large extent tire
looillfli'd and AmrrlcaiiUiil.

Tl ere Is no leulng that I'lirU Ami
brought out the long hloii-- - and thai

e Iuinc been a long time In iicivpt-lu-

It. TbU crjt thing helps to prov
that tin longer due the Auieriinn
droMimker and t)le denlgner blindly
follow any leader.

H
Build Roads Now,

If road aro a giant lions", why not
lolM them Immediately, Instead of
feultliu; ami suffering" Ineiuivenlenres
for rar In come, because It uliculj
t renumbered that ar not aT
Itiit any money bf acting In such
Planner.

n

Gilliam & Bisbee i
1
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A Color teniallen.
What la known a Ihe Talbot green

la the color wn viilon of I'arK siMinl-In-

to an Aiurrlcan buyer of tiillllurry
At any rata it la chiefly by the brll
llsncy ut tholr colorlug that I'arta dr
igners ar ciprraslng Ulr jr

fMory.

if Changs In lentlmont.
I'eoplo aro apparently read 7 anil
Hlliif lo sprud huso sums fur road!
hrr a few year ago It would ha Carratx n Milk Products Company, Seattle, Waah.if COMK IX A.I IJrt t TAIJl TAHT TO VOC

Ik:..--
hm litipMihlo to oecart a

apprvprUlloo fuf this purpoo. "T
aoal SCe


